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e powll, Jehn H. Stone, Fe
Ut. p felsv"ille. Clinton, 

La.

•OWELL & STONE,
rneyD " at - Law,

"St. F ncisville, La.

SSLRe W. B. PERC.

OAp & PERCY,
Sat -- La-w,

S cou rt in]t t

r, B*peldiig . 4
MLHLEL, LOUISIANA. T

DR. A. F. BARROW, pa

sician and Surgeon, dr

St, Francisville, La.

n Leakse building. Telephone
'taswered from either Itilbourne's

-umford'4 drug stores. TI

iEY POWELL, D.D.S., Is
SDENTIST, ce
:sneiille, -Louisiana,

Im prepared to do all work in

his line. Office at residence.

T. Gastrell,
I:gDWAR1E, STOVES, WAGON

al CAEBRIAGE WOOD WORK.

*ue Furnishing Coods.

IOPE, WOODS' MOWING MA. et
6IfsEB, HAY RAKES, SASH, cc

, LINDS, DOORS, ETC. in

JOSEPH STERN, h
....Dealer il...

eneral
Merchandise. S

tbg Stable in Connection With Store,
t ppI of Horses and Mules for sale.

sa faction Guaranteed.

O• . STERI`,
Foot of Hill.

P

L. P. KILBOURNE,
e
e

ruggist I
u: and Chemist,e

ie Royal and Prosperity Streets,
St. Franclsville, La.

ptions carefully compounded.
" Choice selection of Drugs, Patent

S'edicines, and Notions.

#esh Garden Seed on Hand

TI'..W. RA YNHAMI,

lontractor

.and Builder.

Doozre and Dressed Lumber kept
Golntantly on hand at shop,

near residence,

Mo to Suit the Times.

-,k --~--. - ---

B. TEUTCH,

vry, Feed & Sales Stable,

SRIVER I'RON r. -

55OU Sara, : Loulsiana.h.

FENCING
WIRE ROPE SELVAGE.

SFarm, Garden, Cemetery,
Wn, Railroad and Rabbit

Fencing.
Sof miles in use. Catalogue Free.

04ie Paid. Prices Low.

LIEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO4
1Elt 120 I. MarkEt St., CHICAGO, ILLk

x4yrIrt ab tIeg g N1

Felielao Go
Female Collegiate

Institute,
..JACISON, LOUISIA NL..

The 48th session of this Institution
will open September 1, 1896. T•he i•
m be ym of the Fculty ar 1 di, of

by offer thos ougadie esir-
ing 'thorough ind finished education.
The health of the Institution is unsur-
passed.

For particulars and catalogue ad-
dress, B

MISS L. J CATLETT, Prin., B
Jackson, La. P

"HOME SWEET HOME,

TIHERE'S 1O PLACE LIKE HOME," BA
Is a universal sentiment, and for that S
reason doubly well named is that ex- 1
cellent School, P

a

The
Home
Institute.

To the young ladies and girls in its t
charge it gives the advantages of in-
struction in literature, science and art,
combined with all the environments of
a refined home; so that while the mind 6

is cultivated the heart is not neglected s

in learning the ways of noble woman- c

hood.
For catalogue and terms, apply to t

MISS SOPHIE B. WRIGHT, Prin.. t
1456 Camp Street, New Orleans, La. C

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
NATCHITOCHES, LA. "

Maintained by- the State for the ]
t:raining of teachers. AffQrds thorough t
preparation for the profession of teach-
ing; full course of academic study,
practical training in the art of teach-
ing, one year of 'daily practice in
model schools under guidance of skill-
ed training teachers. Class work ex-
emplifies the best of modern thought
in matter and method of instruction.
Diploma entitles graduate to teach in
any public school of Louisiana without
examination.

Tuition free to students who teach
one year after graduation. Entire ex.
pense for session of eight month, $110.

Twelfth annual session begins Oct.
1, 1896.

For catalogue write to
B. C. CALDWELI, Pres.

BANK HOTEL,
I MRS. F. I. DATIDSON, Prop.

Board by Day,Week or Month.

TERMS, $1.50 PER DAY.

Monthly rates made on application.
Location, central. Surround-

ings, pleasant. Tran-
sients solicited.

' Bank Building, St, Franclsville, Lou'sina,

Hotel Windsor,
,,,,,SLAU6HTER, LA,.....

Mrs. J, O. Howell, 'Proprietress.
....BOARD....

By the day Or month. Single Meale
Furnished.

3 Chas. Weydert,

S.....BAYOU SARA, LA.....

3 LOCE and GUNS1~ITII,

Boiler and Gin Stand Repairing a Speolalty.
All work that remains in my shop over

I90 days will be sold to pay cost.

J. G. DIEVIM,

,,,,St. FrancisTille, La....

SPractical Tin Smith,

COPPER and SHE1T.IRON
WORKER.

Tin Cuttering and Roofing
.a Specialty.

0i WaUs work •uranteod.

NEWSY ITEMS OF INTERIEST
man

.Cornde e Int) Shirt and Pithy Par graI-s oMlai
l' ositi

for Our Subsc:ib:rs. o.rj

A MURDEROUS SHOT AT A 0 :boa;

.. 5 } : ' , um

Incidcnt of'a Stornm--Kling in -": plui
bier, Par ' itt: b rqie

-Wa ts a City Government. pa.
S" Bru

Killing in Bossier Parish. of dc
Saturday Joe Adpms killed Will mar

Johnson on, the T.ezevant place, in Ado
Bossier parish. Adams is in jail. The M.
parties to the affray are bcth negroes, A-

las
Mistrial Declared.

The case of the State vs. Robert
Brown, charged with petty: larceny in-
Amite parish circuit court; was tried of (
Saturday. It was given to the jury at Ban
12 o'clock and at 5 p. m. the jury re- tiei
ported that they could not-agree upon Cit'
a verdict, and the court ordered a mis- not
trial entered. mo

Suit for the Va:ue of a Dog.; to

I. Story vs. Illinois Central Railroad 18.
Company, fixed for trial at Amite, in
Saturday, was postponed to Thursday, cha
June 17. Plaintiff brought this suit pn.
to recover from defendant $100, the pril
value of a dog, which he alleges was leac
killed by the railroad and which he es- kn(
timates to be worth that amount. kill

Wansts a City Government. wet

The city council of Monroe, in re

special session Thursday :night, con- ho
sidered a petition from the property
owners of Layton's and Breard's, ad- the
ditional suburbs of Monroe, asking
that they be permittel to come within air
the corporate limits of the city. The lan
council acted favorably on the petition
and has ordered an election. If car-
ried, it will add 2,000 more inhabi- by
tants and a. large area of territory to thi
the city. wh

Appointments by the Governor. snu

Governor Foster has appointed Ed by
e Brewster, supervisor of elections for fr
the parish oS-St. Tammany, vice'• R.' a
Hosmer, deceased., J.' H, Murphy, In

police juror, Eighth ward of St. Tam- Cli
many, vice Powers, removed from the pe
n parish, and W. E. Parker, police juror foi
Fifth ward, vice Warren Thomas, re- fil
signed. Duncan Francis Young, of gr,

It Tangipahoa, notary public, Henry Bal- pr
. lentyne, of New York, commihsioner eit
a of deeds for Louisiana. an

It co
Marb!e and Humble Acquitted. Ml

h There was tried in the district court, fo
.parish of Amite, Friday, the case of no
Charles Marble and Achiles Humble, ta:
* charged with lying in wait to commit ye
murder. This case came up for trial e:
persuant to previous assignments in the ge
forenoon, both accused being present tu
and in open court, and represented by an
counsel and the State by the district th
attorney. A jury was soon impaneled, sp
who, after hearing the charge of the ed
court, retired, and after about five m
minutes' consultation retured a verdict as
of not guilty. _ 'th

A Murderous Shot.

Shortly after 7 o'clock' Saturday
evening, Mr. Leon Bailey, a young
man traveling for Burton' & Condon
Snuff Company, and also of the firm of oi
Duplex, Slattery & Bailey, real estate cC

agents, of Shreveport, was shot by E. t
E. Bebb, newsdealer and fruit vendor
n on the Vicksburg, Shreveport and Pa- T
cific train, at Bodeau, a flag station on
the road. Mr. Bailey was, sitting near
a window when he was shot by Hebb, i

who stood on the outside. Bailey had o
a interposed in difficulty on the train
between Hebb and a young man, who W
was with a party of picknickers return- t
ing home from Dorcheat. Bailey was
Sshot in the back of the head, but not
seriously. Hebb was arrested and is
in fail.

S The Law is Merciful. S

Simon Harris, who was found guilty o
of petty larceny, was brought up be- a

fore the court at Amite for sentence.
l. Judge Reid said: "Considering that
you have been confined in the parish "
;ail since 1896 and the parish physician
who has examined you has reported to
the court that you are in very ill
health and further confinement would
endanger life, I sentence you to 11
months' imprisonment in the parish

jail, to begin from the 12th of July,
1896. This would make your sentence
terminate to-day. You are a free man.

To send you to the penitentrary in
your present state of health would be

practically to pass death sentence upon
you. You will be furnished with free

transport'tion to the charity hospital
in New Orleans."

The RilIroad Levee Grant.

The following letter was addressed
Friday by the president of the Orlearns
levee board to the representatives of

IN the railroads which recently applied to

the board for permission to build a
levee above Peniston street, on which

S to lay their tracks: New Orleans,
June 12, 1897. Mr. Walker B. Spen-
cer, Counsel in Matter of the Texas
and Pacific Railroad Grant: Dear Sir-
I am authorized by the Orleans levee
board to state q~nnswer to UryOproP

of1ion rejative to the railroad grent
piin the'levbe that the board is die- 3. Mo

poeed toJacilitatetcommerceo in every
manner possible, and within the bounds
oflaw will carefully consider any prop-
osition to be sulf~inted. Yours truly,
0• Thoman. _

Bank of Donaldsonvllle.
: ,The regular quarterly meeting of the
-board of directors of .4)e Bank of DIon- I

fdonvillo tdok plac4'•hursday. The

aun of •5,O00.was added to thw:Csur-
!plu s d and a semi-annual dividend
~f d or cent. w:as declared. The

1otie bank aro: Dr,. W. 4
eyer Lemann; cashier, W. D. Park l

Paul Braud, assistant cashier; L. J,
Brun, auditor and book-keeper; board
of directors, Henry McCall, Meyer Le- Bro(
mann, L. F, Bentley, L. J. Brun, Newj
Adolph No ter, S. Goette, Jr., Dr. W.
M. McGalliard, G. M. Bowie, Charles
A. Maurin, Christian Kline and Nicho-
las Eris.

Three Prisoners Turned Loose.

The promise on the part of the friends
of Obe Gill, Monroe Bambert and Otto
Bambert that they would surrender
themselves to the authorities at Amite
City last week was kept in the letter, if
not in the spirit. They arrived on "a
morning train, surrendered themselves
to the officers, were arraigned, pleaded
guilty and the trial was set for June F
18. They were kept during the day

in one of the courthouse rooms, in
charge of a deputy sheriff until about 6
p.m.;After the adjournment one of the
prisoners requested a Mr. Phillips to C1
lead them cut of the courthouse, not
.knowing the parties were accused of the
killing of W. B. Davidson or that they
were prisoners, he complied with their
request. To his great astonishment,
when they had walked out of the court-
house and got some distance from it, Al
they began to run in the direction of
the woods. They are again in the fresh
air of liberty. The pe-ple of Amite are -
laughing over the comedy of errors.

Sharp Move in a Law Suit,

The Lake Charles charter muddle,
by dint of much stirring, continues to
thicken. Saturday was the last day upon
which the city could file answer to the
suit brought in Justice Kinder's court
by Abbot D. Dees, restraining the city
from selling his property for city.
axes, alleging illegality of the charter.

Instead of an answer, however, the
city attorney and city tax collector ap-
for the taxes on the property, and

filed a motion to dismiss on the
f ground that the taxes for which the

property was seized had been paid, the
r city had no further interest in the suit
and there was no issue. Tender of all
costs of court was at the same time
made and the trial of the motion fixed
for Tuesday, The tax collector would

f not say who liad -paid the coitested - A
, taxes, simply remarking that it was a
,t verp common thing for tax payers to
l siend money to his office by messen-
e gers. There is much feeling over the P'
it turn affairs have taken. Business men
y and citizens generally are anxious that

t the validity of the charter be tested as
I, speedily as possible, and the city plac-

e ed upon a firm business basis, and
'e many look upon the iew developments

t as evidence of a determined effort on
the part of the city officers to keep
the main issue out of court as long as
possible. _

Gardes and Girault Convicted.

SThe great bank case, which has beenof on trial in the United States circuit

:e court since May 17, ended Saturday in
Sthe conviction .of Henry Gardes and

Walter W. Girault, and the acquital of
SThomas H. Underwood. Gardes andSGirault were charged with embezzle-
>n ment, abstraction and wilful misappli-

b cation of the moneys, funds and credits

d of the bank, and Underwood with aid-

in g and abetting them, and Girault
Swas charged with making false entries in

the books and Gardes and Underwood
with aiding and abetting him. This

ot was the second trial of the case. The
i bank failed August 6th last, and in
SBeptember the three defendants and
four directors of the bank were arrest-
ed on affidavite charging the above

ty offenses. When the November term
e- of court began the grand jury indicted
the three defendents who have just

at been ttied, but did not indict the

h directors, who were all witnesses in the

an present case. The case was set for

to trial March 29 and after sixteen days
ill Juror dolman, a very old man, wasld taken sick and a mistrial had to be

11 ,entered and the trial was begun over

sh again May 17. It has been a very hard
ly, fought trial from the first, the district
ce attorney being assisted by Expert E.
n, P. Moxey and Bank Examiners John-

in son and latterly Burgwyn, and the de-
be tendants having able lawyers to attend
n to their side.

eYelow Fever Biacilll.

Dr. Sanarilli, in a lecture delivere
before delegates from all parts o.
South America,'members of the diplo.

sd matic corps and others, at Montevideo,

naa announced Thursday that he had dis-
of vovered the cause of yellow.,fever to beIto L bacillus which he had a•ajd .ictero,

Ida and which was very rare. E explained
dich that it infested the blood of patienta

nsAnd their bodies after death. The
Sbacilli, he continued, could be easily

Eas limnated by secondary injections, and
hehoped soon to discover a curativeavee rum for preventive vaconation

rep~. ,

NEW GOODS I NEW PRICES I
Roumain Bros.,

The Jewelers,..
.... BATON ROUCE, LA....

For the Fall and Winter Trade -we have **
aured the finest selection ever seea fi this part

of the State of

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Optical Goods, and Silverware,

AT THE VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICE II
We can and will sell lower .than any house in the South. We give a per-

sonal guarantee on all goods bought of us. Country orders solioited and

promptly attended to.

Fine Watch Repairing and Engraving a Specialty,

IF. IM. Mumford, M.l.,
.....DEALER IN.....

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
....Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Soaps and Brushes....

Fine Stationery & Blank Books,

..... PENS, INK aid PENCILS.....

CUTLERY, NOVELTIES and FANCY COODS,

CIGARS and TOBACCO.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY C MPOUNDED.

Agency of F. Hammer & Company's READY*
MIXED PAINTS.

3. Mc. LA Asox, Pres. . L. -ArI O j uPres. oo eir.

Balk Kof WeStiFeiianaMo o - .11.... ST.uIV.

Cash Capita,0

Safety Deo it oxe orR ent.
' ' ' .ref." ' 7:s 3.-'t" '` '" ' :,"1

solicited. Banktours fim 9 a.m. tg9 n
_ DIREOTORB:-E. J. Buck, S. McO. Lawrason, Adolph Te tob, 0.

Brooks, L. P. Kilbourne, J. L. Golsan, John F. Irvine, 1r.;. E. L
Newehsham, Robert Daniel, T. W. Butler.

3iJ

AN G E FAMILY AND HOTEL USE.

An ordinary family Ironing can be done on the "BACINgB'" 

Mangle in twenty minutes, without heat' or fuel.

NO FUEL. NO HEAT. NO 8CORCHINC.
Prices within the means of every family. Mlade in six styles and

ten sizes, for :Pmiclies, llotels, etc. Every Man;le Guaranitee.

Send 2c Stamp for new illustrated Catalogue, with prices.

THE RACINE MANGLE CO., Racine, Wle.

!Great Clothi ng- Sale
* AT REYMOND'S!
* BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA.

Beginning May 4th. o

* 100 Men's Suits at $3.99, Worth $5.00.
O 200 Men's Suits at 85.00, Worth $7.50.

100 Men's Suits at 7.50, Worth $10 to 12.50.

S500 Men's Percale and Madras Shirts at only 99 CENTS, the '`

n regular $1.50 quality.

SIf you want the very. best goods for the :.

least money attend this SPECIAL SALE, U

S. I. REM ON D,

S Cor. Main and Third." -
1n ]"" """" ""$b,(0,200 en'sS~is at08.0, Wrth~~bONEW ;

School Furniture ' Supplies ..
The "VICT)I" Foldin Desks are especially adapted Ior n irin.

District and Parochial Schools. -Our line is complete; including•":

Stationary Desks, Double Desks, Adjustable Desks, etc.

GET OUR CATALOGUE AND PRICES BEFORE PURCHASINO.

Agents Wanted Everywhere. `.

THOMAS KANE & CO., rani;u•,WIis.

.. _.: _.1"3a ad}zcaa '.ea.x .9... .. _n.k...s > :.S1~:" l~.I "'' Y'R4 


